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WARRANT - 1958 
Town of Hart'e Location State of New Hampshire 
To the inhabitants of the Town of Hart*a Location in the 
County of Carroll in said State, aualified to vote in To n 
Affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at Willey House in said 
Hart*a Location on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March next uh 
nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following 
subjects: 
1* To choose all necessary Town Officers for the 
year ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary 
to defray town charges for the ensuing year a c< 
make appropriations of the same. 
3. To authorize the Selectmen to borrow sums of money 
as may be necessary on the taxes due the Town of 
Hart's Location in the year 1953. 
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
the necessary sum to the White Mountain Regional 
Association, $2.56, amount being lĈ J per $1,000,00 of 
assessed valuation (l/l00th of 1$) for the purpose of 
issuing and distributing printing matter and advert mg 
and otherwise publicizing the advantages of th- Ten . 
cooperation with the 45 other towns ir the cgion 
5. To see if the Town will vote to petition the State T&x 
Commission to have an audit made by the Municipal 
Accounting Division and make appropriation to cover 
the expense of such an audit. 
6. To see what sums of money the Town wilx vote to raise 
for all Town roads. 
7« To see if the Town will vote to raise_TRA 321*87 to bo 
used with the State Highway quota of £145«80, 
To act upon any other business that may legally come 
before said meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal, this eleventh day of February, 
in the year of our Lord Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Eight, 
A true copy of Warrant—-Attest 
Isabelle Griffin, 
Thomas Sweeney„ 
Selectmen, Hart's Location 
lust rf*V nc J-.00J ; 1 d̂tfiJi 
BUDGET OF THE TO! .71 OF HART * 3 LOO ̂ TOW 
for 
195$ 
Town Officer©- Salaries & <qq 00 
Town Officers' Expenses 150 00 
Fire Equipment OH 
Civil Defense no 
Highway Maintenance 
Tovm Road Aid 21 *7 
White Mountain Regional Assn„ t'lk 
County Taxes 
School Taxes 125 00 
$1752135 
Actual Expenditures 1957 ^ 51, , 




Gash on Hand January 1, 1957 # 2,641-72 
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 74 03 
Poll Taxes 2,00 
Head Taxes 5-00 
national Forest Reserve 240.87 
Railroad Tax 9*9,52 
Herbert Brooks 40 00 
Yield Taxes 134,95 
Reimbursement (TRA) > 45#47 
1956 Head and Poll Taxes 14.00 
Total Receipts $4,137.56 
Payments 
George Moray, Expenses 22.00 
George Moray, Expenses 5.31 
Isabella Griffin, Expenses 5>00 
Edson Eastman Co. 4 30 
Treasurer, State of N.H., Head Taxes 30*00 
Everett Tebbetts 2,88 
Fvr-Fyter Co. 170.00 
V-mte Mountain Reg. Assn. 2.46 
Reporter Press 25.00 
Registry of Deeds #43 
A. D. Davis & Son 15-00 
Treas,, State of H.H. '56 Head Taxes 10.00 
Treas., State of N.H. '56 School Tax 128,31 
T r e a s S t a t e of N.H. (TRA) 17-95 
State Highway Department 13-83 
State Highway Department 40.00 
Kenneth Berry, Treasurer 73»94 
Salaries: 
George Morey 100.00 
Cornelius Griffin 200,00 
Isabella Griffin 100 .,00 
Thomas Sweeney 100.00 
Leafey Sweeney 100,00 
U. S. Automobile Guide 8.00 
Doris Jones. Auditing 40.00 
Total Payments 01,214.46 
Balance on Hand, December 31, 1957 2,973.10 
etfsje . 
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
Levy of 1957 
DPc 
Taxes Committed to Collector: 
Poll Taxes & o n 
Head Taxes ' jolgg 
Total Debits 3 5 6. 0 0 
Cr. 
Remittances to Treasurer: 
Poll Taxes ^ ? on 
Head Taxes ' 5 XX 
Uncollected Taxes as per Collector's List: 
Poll Taxes S 1A. 00 
Head Taxes * & g g 
Total Credits $ 5 6 b 0 0 
Yield Taxes previous years $213.95 
Leafey Sweeney, 
Collector of Taxes 
iwiiinsetT o* oeonBiiJawfl 
etBPY Si/OIVfl-jq BSXBT blaiY 
SCHOOL REPORT 
No schools are maintained by the town of Hart's Location« 
VhB school tax is raised for the town at the rate of $3.50 
per thousand of rateable estate. This amount goes into the 
State Equalization Fund of the State School Department. 
FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT 
1957 Forest Fire Record 
Number of Fires 0 
Number of Acres Burned 0 
Number of Permits Issued 0. 
Cornelius J. Griffin,Town Warden 
Robert B. Smith, District Chief 
HIGHWAY REPORT 
The Sawyer's River Road, usually maintained by the State 
for the Town has been abandoned, due to relocation of State 
Highway. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
I hereby certify that I have audited the accounts of the 
Treasurer, Tax Collector and Town Clerk of the Town of Hart's 
Location, and find them correct as represented. 
Doris M. Jones 
Auditor, 1957 

TOi® CLERK'S REPORT 
Summary of Town Clerk's Accounts 
Piscal Tear Ending December 31, 1957 
Dr. 
Motor Vehicle Permits $ 74.03 
Or. P.emlttances to Treasurer £ 74.03 
VITAL STATISTICS 
No Births - No Deaths 
Marriages Registered 
iJate - February 9. Place of marriage - North Cot ray, N.H. 
Name and Surname of Groom and Bride: 
Robert. J. -Jones Age 47 - Residence: Bartlett, N.H. 
Doris M. King - Age 47 - Residence: Hart's Location, 
Place of Birth of Each: 
Robert J, Jones - England 
Doris M. King « Willay House, M. H. 
Name, Residence and Official Station of Person by Whom Married: 
Rev. Leo K„ Ryan, CP 
North Conway, N. H. 



